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Ctq1t. T. S. Adams, Commis1oiouor of' Agriculture, Baton Rouge, La.:

Sm-I hantl you herewith a Bulletin on Sweet Pote.·
toes, covering the very careful results obtained at the State
Experiment S~tion, Baton Rouge, by Prof. H. A.. Morgan and
DEAR

Prof. B. B. Ross.

The importance of th.ii crop to our State

justifi~ ~he publication of a bulletin in if:I> interest.

I therefore
.ask that it be published as Bulletin No. lj, Second Series.
Very respectfully submitted,
WM. C. STUBBS,
Director.
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"Oumar." Wherever Hs origin, it has now spread over Uae
·'
world and mi11ions to-day partake of it.

.

\

.

VALUE OF THE PLANT.

.

, The plant' is highly esW-emed in the South, as is attested by
the presence of a. potato patch at every home, be it a Jowly hnt.
of the fa.rm laborer or the handsome home of some large-planter.
It is one of our stai;1e crops and is enjoyed by the prince ae well
as the peasant. While not grown extensively, save by a few
truckel.'8 for market, yet the the aggregate production of this
escn1ent is enormom1. The estimated crop of thi11 plant la.Bt year
for Louisiana was 2,698,lS77 bm1bele.
,
Recently its culture l\as been extended to the North, where
it is found that some of 'the more rapid growing varieties succeed well. The value of this plant as a food product for both
man and 1tock of an kinds, and tile !ncreasing demand for it in
Northern and Canadian markets, where heretofore it was unknown and untried, should at least attract the attention of the
progreMive agricuJt.urist and cause him to consider how tbia
crop may be more profi~bly and economically produced. To do
this there is needed: ·
1. A more careful study of the plant and the introduction
of new or improve;ment of old varieties.
I

'

. . 2. A systematic investigation oft.h e mannrial requirement&
of this plant.
3. How the plant may be improved and the yield increased
by improved methods o_f cultivation.
The nomenclatm e of the Sweet Potato is execrable. The
8alll0 varieties grown· only a few milas 11.part are frequently
known under difl'erent names. Jt is therefo.re di:fticult to convey
tG the public ~y idf!a of the character of a variety 9y giving
only its name. Since there are many distinct varieties, it is
neceMary to adopt some method of classification and to attempt; '
.a description of each varietY by giving ch~cteril!ti~, such 81
1 shape, color, size, taste, etc., as well a.s by pictorial i11ustration1,
in order to convey to the reading public a true idea of the variei7,
which its name fr~quently fails to d<.'
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·The St11.tion at Baton Rouge lrns, during t·h e past year,~con
dncted an extensive series of experiments with the sweet potato.
Every accessible variety bas been brought under cultivation and
.its comparattye merits tested in the field, in the laboratory and
· on the table. Its manurial wa.nts have also been studied and
some light thrown upon this important point.
The following varieties with yields were grown on the Hor·
ticultural Grounds of Baton Rouge :

°"'

<htnparcttiv~

Yield of Varietiu of Sweet Potatees Grown
Horti·
eultural Grou.n<U of State .Bxperinwnt Station, Baton Rouge.

•

Yield Per Acre ,in Bu1bel11.
Name of. Variety Grown .
Metcbantable.
New Jersey Sweets .............. ..
Georgia Ynm ............. .I....... .
Pumpkin Yum •••....•.••.......•.
Vinelesa ..•. , ...... - ............. .

Delaware ........ , .•..............
Spanish Yam ...•...••............
· :Sarba.doet1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .....
Southern Queen ..•..•.••..........
Norton .......................... .
l!hllllghai or Cnlifornia ........... .
Red Nausemou1l ......... . ..... , .. .
i!ugar Yam ..•.....................
Peabody ,, .................•......

~~~v..':.:r..:.:...:..:.:·············1·····

158.02
1~5 65

CnU11.
11.42
H·.~!l

Totals.

169.44
137.07

:i. 71

SSl.25
7:.!.34
48.21

79.20 '
167.54

2.47
3.81

171.lll'J

95.19
271.30

\.76

;!21.76
66.6:3
44.M
129 .4.ll

298.90
95.(14
95.19
iS.Ol

9.50
&.71

:un

133.~7

81.67

'1.~

. . !!1.0I
276.<MI
SO'J. 71
102.lltl

1.90
12.37

er;.ss

2.tj!'\

3."l

117.09

Several of the va-rieties givi»g the largest yields have also
produced minimum amounts of <:nlls. The culls co11sisted only
of small potatoes. Exc~ively large potatoes, too large faet
for pro:titabl~ marketing, were classified as merchantable, since
they would be excellent food for stoek. Tb Dog River gave the
largest percentage of culls and the Red Nansemond the smallest.
The Pumpkin Yam gives the' larg~t yield, followed by Red
Nansemond aad Shanghai or California.

in

i!ZES OF THE POTATOES OF EACH V.ARIE'rY.

To list the comparative sizes of the individual potato there
were seletted of each variety six of the largest 11pecimen~. These
were ee.reflllly weig1'ed with the following reaulti :

Sti

Weight,& iif the IAt'f}elit Pofirtoes from .Ecc11 Variety,
Weight of Six l!Average Wei11Jtt
Large 'Potatoea. of Oue Potatu,

Name of Variety.

--------- - -8.0i
-1;11.
-N•w .Jer!j6y ... :: .................. .'......
Georgia. Ya.11111 .................... .'......

2. 75 · "

Pnmpkin Ya.ms • • .. .. . ... • .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .
Vinelesa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Dem ware • .. . . . . . . . .. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sp~ni~h Yam.............................

4.i.C, "
2.12 "
1. 50 "

--

8.16 ov.11.
' 7.3:1 " ,
lS.~6 "

5.66 "
~. 00

"

2.94 "
1.87 "

7.83 "
5.00 "

"
"
''"
"

7 .38 ''
6.16 "

Ue.rba.does • • . . . .. .. . .. • . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . ..
Kouthern Queen ................ : .......
Norton ............... .'............... .. .
8lianghui or c~1 f r
RedNIJ.Jlsemond.... . . .. .......... .... ....

~. 7G
2 .31
5 .12
5 ...62

Sngo.1· ....•........ . ..... ... ........ : ... .. ·

2, ti2 "

7.00 "

''

5.P.S ''
4.SS "

ill...................

Pof\.l)O(L~-r. ..................... ......... ..

Dog River ..................... ~. .. ..... .

~.19

1.62 ;,

13.tiG "
15.00 "

It should be remembered tl1at a potat~ ranging from five ~o
lline ounces each finds the readiest favor ill our msrket,s. The
markefable qu1\lity of these varietiei;; can be easily compared
and it will be found that 01ily a few exceed thi~ weight, while
two fall slightly below.
MANURIAL REQUIREMENTS 01" SWEJ·~1' POTA'f0.

Only a parti(t,1 series was this year attempted. The manurial
fogredients were supplied in our common fertilizers, ~otton seed
meal, acid phosphate and muriate of potash. 'l'hese V{ere used
alone and in varying quantities, mixeP,. The variety Georgia
Yam was selected for the experiment. The following are the
resull'S:

,.

•'
•

f

•

•
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Results of E:r:perimenf.lt lVitk Dijferent FertiU~ers
Va1'iety, Georgia Yam.

~n

SUJeet Potato.
·

Yield P11r .A.ere in Bn11hela.

.

.

"

~

Kln1l arnl Amount. •·f F6•tilizer Uil&l.
Pl'r Aero.

ol

i::

a:

..
:::;

~

_ _________ ----

,
No. 1.
~o. 2.
Ne.S.

No. 4-.
No 5.
No. 6.

__...

No 8.

-

... -- .

..:

~

...."Q

:::

~

-------·-·7.92
12M.70
1211.7-1

800 lli11. Cot.ton $eed Mcnl ............ .
f-00 llis. Co1toa Seed Moul . .... . . ... .. .
1000 tbs Cotton Seed Meal .. .......... .
150 n; •. Mnriafo of Pota.-b ....... . ... .
:loo Its. Acid l'l1os1lhat6 .............. .
No m1tn11ro .•...•........... .. .......
100 ltis. Cotton Seed l\toril ............ .
300 ThB. Acid PhosJlhU.te . . ............ .
150 1lis. Mnria,1,.. of l'obsh ............ .
4l)() nis. Cotton Seecl Meal . . . . . . ..... .
IOQ IM. Aci1l Phos11hate .............. .
200 ll'ifl. Mmill 1 o of Potu8h ............. I

~
~
- ----

No. 7.

4.>

\17 .()~
164.M
138.61

!11.08
1'17.41

5.\H

i:H.1>7
110.~s

6.93
• !\.9(
S.96

196.oa

149.49

10.89

1611.31

146.52

.- 7.92-

1!10.0~

6.9:J

114.84.

154.44

-

-~

Sweet potatoes require for their be-t development a loose
puh•erulent sandy loai;n, fairly fertile, particularly so in phos·
phoric jtCitl and potash. An excess of nitrogenous matter fre·
quently 'canses ai1 inordinate developmer. t of vin~s at. the expense
of roots-hence excessive .quantiU,•s of ammoni::i.ca.l ma.nnres are
avoided iu the growing of this crop. 'l'he soil upon wllicb this
experiment was made, is a. dark brown loam-close, compact and
cold-an inferior potato soil. It is fafrly fertile, as is sliown by
the yield npon tlie unma1iured plat. The acid phosphate haA
given the largei!t yield. Also Experiments Nos. 7 and 8, fo
wliich this substance enters .as a component, have given fair
results. The increase by the use of 1000 pounds cotton seed
mea.1, may Rlso be due fo t11e preseJJce in meal of 3 per cent. of
11hosphoric acid. This soil ·resp.onds more readily to phosphoric
acid than to either ·or the other ingredients, and hence it is not;
surprising to see tbe large yields where ·acid phosphate was
used. It is thought by some that nitrogenous manures develop
large, rough, uneven, unshapely potatoes. ~at the cotton seed
meal will produce• unshapely potatof>s was apparent at a glance.
Evenr experiment with fbii:i fertilizer gave potatoes with long

>7'

...
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projections at each end, vulgarly styled ;'rat tails." If future
applications of this substance has the same degenerating tend·
ency upon all varieties, it wm be a "bar sinister" to its fnrth01'
use on sweet ·potatoes.· To test' the effect of the different fertil·
izers upon the size of the. potato, six of .the la.1·gest of ea.ch
variety were carefully weighed with the following results :
Weight of Six of the Laroest. Potatoes Grown by Different Fet•tili~wa.

Fertili:ier Used.

- 1- 300
--------------''--------1
----1-- Jh. Cotton Seed Meal. ............. ;.;. '........ 1. 94. ll;8, 5 .16 oas.
~

3
45
6
7

8

500 J!is. Cotton Seed Meal. ......................... 2. 38 ?lie. ti· 38 "
1000 tlia Cotton Seed Meal. •. ........ . ..........•.. 2. 75 ttia. 7 · 3:1 "
150 The. Murin to of Potat1h ......................... 2.50 lb1. 6.66
300 ttie . .Acid Phosphate ............................ 3.25 Jt;e. 8.66
o Munnre ....................................... 1.8111111 4- . 84 "
100 ttil. Cotton See1l Me11l. .•.•..•.•..• : • .........
~n>e . .Aci~Phott~hate ·····'··········:···'•·<1·2.68Dlt.7.16"
foO ?lie. Muriate ot Potnsli ...................... .
4-00 11i1. Cottoa Seed Meal .•.... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100 tti11 . .AcidPbospl111te .........................1• 2 . ~5 Jb1116.00 "
200 tti11. Muriate ................... ."...•...•.....

:r

~
~

Here f;!Very form of fert1lizer hns . increased the sfae of the
potato. With cotton seed meal this increase has been proportional to the quantity used. Perhaps much or the increase
with this fertiiizer may be due to the elongated en de or rat taila.
On thie soi1, it seems 1rn.fe to comh1end ~cid phosphate as an
essential ingredient of the fertilizers to be used ui.der potatoes.
Whether tlle other ingredients nre needed is ' not yet clearly
'
decla.rei and future experinients must decid~.
HOW }'Al{ Al"ARt SHOULD " LIPS" HE SI~[' IN ·rnE ROW.

To determine tbis much mooted question ~xreriments we:re
made by plantin~ them 8 inches, 12 inche11, tlS int•bes and 18
inches apart in the row.• The results of me1'lha:ntahle pQtatoes
were in favor of 18 inches apart, followed closely by Jt; incbee.

..
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In tot.al yield the 15 inches excelled.
plete result.s :

Resulta

Tbefollowinl,?' lll'e the com-

o/ Different DiatMtee& in .the Row- Varief.y Used.
Yield Per Acre in Bushel&.

Distance in the Row.

Cull1.
--------- ------- Merchantabls.
__________
Eight inches...................... .
'I'welve inche11 • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . .
Fifteeh inol1es ....•.••.... / .......
Eigbteen inches...................

94.0f'>
12!. 74
155.43
160.38

8.91
3.9fi
9.96

S.96

____
Total. .'.i

,,

102.96
121.70
165.:\9
164,.84

sh of the largest potatees of each experiment were here
weighed with the following results :
f •

Diatance in Row.

Weight.

•

Total.

Eight~;.:-:;.~.. :...........................
1'welye i"pchee .......................................
Fiftelln inchel! ...............••....•••..............•
Eighteen incliee ..•............ .'....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l". 75
2.06
lL25
2 56

Average.

;;;- 4~66 OZll . .
tts. ().49 oz1.
lbs. a,oo OZll.
tlis. 6.82 oZB •

. The size of tbe potato and the yield of roerehantable potatoes increases almost regularly from 8 inches up to 18 inches;
Of this single test with one variety it1 would seem that at leaai
:fifteen inches ~hould be given betw~en each slip for maximum
results. Future tests with other varieties may however modify
these conclusions.
VALUE 01'' DIJt'J<'EREN'I' VARIETIES AS FOOD SHOWN BY
CAL ANALYSES.

CHJ<~MI·

Fair samples of the different varieties of the potatces grown
were carefully analyzed by Prof. 'B. B. Ross and his asssistant,
.Mr. R. E. Blouin, wit.b the fol1owinf re.sults :

•

A.tialyses of

Vm·i~ties

of Sweet PQ/,a,toe8 Grown o# &ate .Experim611.t

Stati&n., Baton Rouge, La.
~,....==========================~======:;:===========

Variety."

---------- ---- -------- ---New .forse~· ........... 66.549 1.072
1.579
0.6014 0.1-934 ~9.3fl!fa

•

<Jeoriia Yam ......... t\5 .030 \.01()09
Pnmpkin Yam ........ 67.83
1.0716
Vine] 88 .............. 63.548 1.167!)
1Jolaw111e ............. 69.455 l.22ll9
S\Mti~h Ytinl ......... 60 ."'53 1.0244Ba.rbn1loes ............ 62.336 i.09:,7
8outliorn Quel!n •...•. 63 . 2~15 1.0411!!
Nortn11 ............... 61.4:36 1.0822
RhM1~hni or Cnliforuia 6:ua2 1.04007
Rl.'d Nn111!6111mHl .. .. .. 63.4-62 b307
S11g11r ... : ............ r.8.4.62 · i.1024
Peabod~' ........... . .. 66.061 t .fr9 6
n~ ~i~!..:..::.:.:.:..:..:.. ... , 67.0~!_l:.2 135

2.~9

1.954

1.:\249
0 . 71.> •

i.:158

0,6435

2.080:!
V7f'>
1.51

1.289
1.11638
0.5417
0.5745
O. 7164
o .976
O. 73~
0 .634
0.62
o.7382

l.6~1

l. fl

1.6~

1.4i4.
1.711
1.41
1 .00

J

0. 795112! 29.34418
O.~J866
27.4078
0.853ti 3~.,29
0.7075 21:1.:1413
1.0255 34.291:\
0. 8605 33.6561
O.l-fl909 3:.1.5986
1.09307 33.072~3
0.9M2 ~0.'1537
0.9842 a2.048
0.9G92 37.1296
0 . 7382 :i0.0752
t.o5os 28.9916

The above analyses sllow a ,marked difference in the. percent
-of the substances contained io the <\ifferent varieties. The pel'<'ent of water range.'! from 6~ .455 in the Delaware to 58.462 in the
:'\ngar; The percentages of ash, ~rom 1.015 in G~orgia to l .307
in Red Nansemond. Tbe percentages of albumen from 2.40 in
Georgia to 1 in the Dog River. The fat from 0.5417 ia Barba·
c~oe~ to t.a2<t9 in Georgia. • The percentage of fibre from 0. 70.75
in Dehiware to l.09J in Norton. '.rhe percentage of carl;>..>hyurateR
· from :Ji.29 in s 'panish Yam to 25.24 in Delaware.
These differences are made more apparent by stating that
1op ponml Sugar Yams will give nearly 42 pounds of dry i;ilatter,
.containing about 37 pounds starch; sugar, etc., 1 pound of fibre,
i of a pound of fat, H pounds of albuminoids and 1 pound of ash.
While the Delaw:ire, with the same quantiity, would ufford only
about 25 pounds dry matter-~ pound fibre, H pounds fat, 2
pounds albuminoids and ll pounds ash.
An inspection of the above table will conclusively show that
' a.~ a stook feed, the sweet potato is not a perfect one. The nutri·
tive ratio is too wide. It is rich ip carbohydrates and to be fed
to the best advan,liage should be properly mixed with some con- ,

..
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centrated food, rich in albuminoids and fat, such as cotton ·seed
meal, "'heat and rice bran, etc. When properly supplemented . •
with these, it can be used with great profit in feeding
stock, either for growth, fat, milk or work. I~ feeding,
it should be remembered that at least three-fifths of the
potatoes are water, and therefore a ration should be accordingly increased. A cow weighing 1000 putmds, should ha,·e
about 24 poungs dry matter per day, and with a nutritivemtio of about 1 to 5. To obtain this, about 45 pour.ds of potatoes and 6 pounds of cottou seed meal ate required, and it is
believed th:i-t excellent result.s· would be obtained fl'Olll feeding
fi!uch a ration. Iii is not unurnal to secure with moderate efferts.
yields of 300 to 400 bushels of swf'et potatoes
, per acre. .Tbii:.
would give us a cheap fodder for stock, iu 6ase no market was
atforded and the supply greater tban the table demand.
PALATAlllLI'~Y

OR TABLE QUALITY 01!' THE VARIETIES.

In the di~cussion of tl\is part of the subject no definite conclusions can be drawn. "De gustibus non est disputa;ndum."
Southern people love tbe sugary yam a.nd will grow no other for
home use, and are surprised in shipping them to the No~th t<>
1ind them:.slow ol sale and low of price. They are surpri~d to
1ind the dry starchy varieties prefered by all buyers. 'J;berefore
in determining the quality of the potato, regard must be had to.
home. taste first, and the value in the Northern markets next. '
Some varieties which are dry and mealy on digging become
sweet and palatable after "hilling" or "pitting" them through
the winter, while others always remain dry and starchy.
\

Befol'.e deciding upon the comparative edible qualities of theditfet·eflt varieties, an explanation of the commonly used terms
sliould be given: "mealy," means the pdtato is dry to the taste-'
after it is cooked; "sugary," that it is syrupy when· cooked,
the sup:r sometimes exuding during the operation. A ''round ''
pota.to has a shape like Fig. I, while yam shaped is exhibited
in Fig. 2.
With these definitions our potatoes can be diTided into fo-a:r
classes.

,

..

..

.

•

.•

•
llSI

· III. The yam shaped and mea1y-

New Jersey.
Vineless.
*Pel\body.
Dela.ware.
• Spanish.
Dog Uive~·.
*Pumpkin.

,

.

"'f he11e "1'1\rieties Jlreseu\ a. fe'\., ronntl l):pecimoo11 but tho ya.m gha.}'•
·

ptedominu.~e.

'l'l~e

yam shaped and sugaryGeorgia.
'.rhe fo1lo}Ving table a~ to the comparative quamy judging
from a Louisiana. standpoint, which gives de0iued preference :for

IV.

those of sugary properties.
Ten is a.s!!\umed as t;be standard fo;. perfection.
'

'

V1Jriety.

>lew .Jerstly Sweet .. ....... ......... ...... . .......... ......... .
Uoorgio. Yam .......•.......•.......•......••.......•....... ..
l'nmpkin Yam •.•....•.... ........ •. .. .... ........ ......... . . .
Vineless ......... ... , ............•................ · · · · ·. · · ... .
J>elo.war11 . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • •..................
Kpa.nisb Y 0.111 ~ ·, •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• •••••• •••••••••••••••
H11rb11does .......................................... ...... .. ..
Sout.lu~ru Queen •••.•.•••...•••.•.•••••••••••.....•.•.•. , . ••. •

Norton ........•..•.....•.•.................... . ...... • ..•....
8bo.nglrni or California .•.....•.....•...............•••.. , ....
Ued Nansemond ..........•.....••........... .. .............. :
Sugar Yam ........••...... .. ............. . ..•....... . ••......
Pealtody ..••.••..•.••••••••••....•••....••....•••...••.•••.

Doir River ....•............••.........•.....••..............
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WHY HAVE WE 80 1mw v ARlE'fIE! t

The paucity of varieties of i;weet potatoee is very evtdent
whea compared with other esculents of even less -popularity.
This may be due tO two causes, viz :
1. The apparent difficulty in procuring seeds even in climates where th~ plant flowers abundantly and bas sufticient time
to ripen its seed.

2. The persistency with which the once.adopted methods
of cultivation have been foJ1owed.

••

3~7

• latter can be overcome by careful and intelligent cultiThe
-vators varying their methods nnd developing higher tfpe& pf the
preaent Tari~ties-1.Jut ~n the former be umovec1 !
CAN WE RAISE THE SWEET POTATO FROM Tl'tUE SJrnDf

lti is well known tl{at in the .Southern Stn.tes, JHl.rticularly
tlioit.e lyillg .on tbe gnH~ that the sweet potato blooms with the
1·egularit-y or the season. w·hcther these blOoms bare ~i·ne seed
klB not ~·cL to the writer's kno,wlcdge ever lJecn detel':rnineil.

'l'his year efforts were· mad to secure the .true seeu and with

·uccei.S.
Varieties plan lied: on the 15tl1 of Mny ilowereo dming the
latter part of September· :wd early in October. To procure tbe
ee<l some the tlOW('fS were pla<'ed jn ~mall paper hags. Soveral
were traat<'d in this war ou Oetober 10, and on November 3, jt
waa fuun<l·tha.t these flower st<cLlks with rive seed llad fallen in
.the b1\gs. In this way·

or

I

TJH'B SEED OF TllE iiW.EET l'O fATO ' •

J1a.<; been obtained which will he planted in the spl'ing with

the hope of oblaining new varieties.

This sudden dropping off.

of tho ripe flower stalk may be the iea.':>on why ~eed has not

b<:en. heretofore obtained. Do~ not t11is beeding and suddeu
<.Iropping off explain the presence of two distinct varieties sometimc8 fouud in tJ1e old potato vatclie&, where only one variety was
planteu this year' Seed from pre\'ious crop llave ~ermiuated
in the midst of the !'lips set out. Sometimes, a potato, half red
and half white, is found in a pat.ch where "i·eds" and '•whites"
have been growing side by sid<'. The pollen of one hu.s fertilized
the ftower of the other and the seed protluced have germinated,
~iving the cross.

•

uf
/
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DESCRIPTION OF V.\.RIETIES.

A.•tiglll'c of the leaf is given with the notes en each variety...
and although many leaves may vary somewhat in •outline, yet
the :figures cori;espond in sl11ipe to reprcsentat~vi> ~;><i,veR.

,_;
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New Jersey Sweet.-This is a strong growing plant, and ODe'
•hich seems well adapted to this seil and climate. The potatoes
~re "yam.shaped" and of a rusty color. 'l'he general appeal'•
ance of the potato is attractive and the" yield is very fair.
I

.

•

•

I

'

..
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-.. . . .
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"

Georgia Yam.-This is· often called the Common Lonisiana
Yam, because of its true name not being known and of its general cal ti vati9n throughout the State. Tu is vc1.riety. 011 a.cconnt
of the shane of the leaf, is sometimes C-'lled Sugar, but the leaves
of the Sugar are smaller, and by referriqg to the classification 1\
will be 'found that the potatoes of the Sugar are round, while the
Georgia aro yam-shaped. The Georgia bas also a stronger growing vine than the Sugar, and the yield is usually b3tter. Tile
color of the potato is flesh (n ually nailed white) and the shape
of leaf is as illustrated at Fig. - .

.

...

.

•
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"

P11mpl:in Yam-'l'llis in shape resemble8 tho GcoJ'gia, but is
a strong growing productive varieLy-giYiug the largest) ield in
our experiments. Many of tl'" potatoes are;,ovet-large, null are
not readily marketable immeiliately after being dng.

'
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Vineless-This is a peculiar growing plant.. The vine does not
,run but huncl1es, thus permitting the rows to be placed closeF
than with running varieties. 'l'his variety did 'not yielcl 'vell
with ·us, bui. iS highly spoken of elsewhere. The potatoes are
yam shaped and present an attractive appearance. This va.rie~y
is worthy of further trial.

I

I

..

33.1

. Barbadoea-In shape like the S~uthern QQet:u, nt uot· so
wbitc in color. Vine h:irdier tbl\n t.b at of the Southern Queen.
It stood the effect of a slight frost, while the latt-0r gave visibl
signs of damage. See table as to comparative hardineS.S.
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Southern Quee1i ·or Queen of the South-Ttis is the most popular variety, except tbo~0 (Georgia and SugaJ') which are regtmle.l
as YanM. 1.rhe shape of the potato is illustrated at Fjg. 1. This
is one of the strongei.st growing varieties resembling io its growth
the Shanghai or California. This variety js a good produce oa
nearly all soils and is vuy popular upon the market after th&
yams have been disposed of. It improves very much in flavor
by pitting or by storage in a dry oool place.

.

(

Red Nan~enwna-..'.The true c,0lof iii not

bt~t \11Jro Of :~
magenta.' 'l'his is also a strong growing ~ariety airi<l as st~te1·l
;und~w head of Shanghai, produces some potatoes, too lqrge for·
best marketing purposes. 'fhe shape is round .an<l tl)e qu~ility
rather inferior.
· ·

red
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'

Sugar '01 .Creole- Yam- Qnality :ti.nest of all varieties. .1\1eets
with rei~<ly ~ale clil'ectly after digging. It is a yam, so called,
1>nt is rounu i11 shape resembling more the Southern Q11een than
Oic Georgia Yam. 'The vine is not vigorous nor does it produce
well. '
The notch in the lower right-hand corner of tho leaf of thie
variety, as seea in figure outlining it, illustrates a very common
variation.

'

Peabody-This variety resembles the 'Red Nansemond in,
shape and color, but grows less luxuriantly both in vine and
potatoes. lt is superior iu flavor to the Red Nansemood. Of
its class this is not so desirable a vnriety as, some of the ot.hers.
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DOG RIVER .

Dou River-Tbis is- a local name having been grown in the
Dog River section of Alabama. for some time. The potato is
yam shaped and in color somewhat like the Peabouy, but yery
much lighter. The :fiesh is yellow spotted witll yellowish red.
This variety was planted a little later thaB the other varieties,
and hence not being so fully matured pve a greater.yield of unmercha.ntable tnbera, but of its class it is quite a desirable potato~

•
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The light frosts a,t, the end of Lbe growing seasou effected
t be varieties a follows:

-- I

-- -

-~~

Fir~t

f'rO!;t, 42.3"

• A(foctl'Ll the Fol!o\\iug:
:·111\1\ghai or California
~out1.('i:n Q1l(~c11.

1'11m1>kin. ·
Ho1l Nansemornl.

-~-

St>COl\(l l"•ost, 40 "
Aifortcu the Following:

.t .
!

Thinl Frost, 3 '.i)O
Affo(·toll thn Followiug:

N"l'ton..
• - - - - - . 8n~;;;D •·l1Lw11r1i.
Now Jt'rl!ey.

Viuelo~s.

ncori.:ia.

H11ri.11,Jm•s.
~p:11lish Y111,n.
Pog River.
l'll1\ho1ly.

.

COr'ULl'. IOXS ON VARIE'l'rnS 01" SWEG'r l'OTATO.ES .

(1) Those varietiN; whirb lmve tbe most ri>acly sale in Loui~hwa immediately o.f1er uigging are the Georgia. a.nl1 S11gir.

<Z) The mo~t'desira.ble mealy varieties arc the Sonthem
Qi1ecn, Xcw Jersey, Darbadoes, Spanish Yam, ·proba.bly Norton
~ nu Dog River.
(~~) Y<.\rictics to be gL'O"'n as food for stock, 1-{.ed Nansemoml, l 1 umpkin autl California.

( t)

'l'be Yi nelcss requires fuethcr tria.1.

•.

